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DIGEST:'

DAR 7-103.10 requfiesi bidders to'include all applicable taxes
in the bid price and the insertion in the bid of the words
"All Taxes Excluded" makes the bid nonresponsive.

NASC0 Productsjmany (NASCb) requests reconsideration of our
decision]ri- NASC0OProducts Coitpdny, B-192116, November 27, 1978,
78-2 CPDs364. In that decision we denied a protest to the action
of the Defense General Supply Center at Richmond, Virginia, in
rejecting, as nonresponsive, the bid of fiASCO which provided "All
Taxes Excluded."

NAS 0'cO nten8st o taxes were applicable undr-its'ibid and
that the'puirpose-of rinserting P'AllTaxes Excluded" in-the bid was
to warrant-that no amounts had been included in its bid for taxes.
NASCO also contends that the GAO failed to consider the failure of
other bidders to ijiclude warranties that taxes were not included
in their bids. NASCO further urges that it is the Government's
burden, when Invitation for Bids are requested, to inform con-
tractors of any applicable taxes.

Paragraph Z$7 1o3>l0bi'gthe Defense Acquisition Regulations
(DAR) 'providesk. daer bu paragraph (a) thatt hptce bid :shal
include all-appliciab" .Federal 'State, and lt 'd ies.b I "P 4 ~- . 11!ti e, an 4 oc.aes.n utes
The burden is thus' plaed on-ea7ch' participating bidderbto'Fascertain
if any tAxes are applicable And'Eo includehhe 'amount''bf such taxes
in th'e"prices bid. Th applicability of.Itsatetaiid local taxes
.varies from state' to state and from, one' -ocalito another. Some
jtisdictions impose tleir tax on the vendor, others impose the
taxron the purchaser. Siice sta ne and 1o6ca governments may not
impose<a tax on the Federal Government, taxes leviedton the
purchaser are not for payment by the Federal Government.. Since
nearly all of the 50 states and numerous localities impose taxes,
and since contractorst"are generally more familiar with the appli-
cation of those particular taxes than the contracting officer,
the Government has required the bidding contractor to include all
applicable taxes in the bid price.
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If, hoe~'4r, an additional Federal excise tax or duty becomes
applicable after a contractiis awarded, subparagraphr(b) of DAR
7-103.10-' rmits. the contractor to ask for an increase in the con-
tract amount to recover, the aidditinnal taxes9tprdViding'the con-
tractor 4'arrcnts in writinig that no part of the amount claimed
was included in the initial bid price as a contingency reserve.
The written warranty is requiried ohly'4here there is an increase
in applicable taxes after the contract has been awarded.

NASCOconten'ds that the',cbnitracting dfficer'should have re-
quested deletiZ'Wf the o -j'etionable conditi"'ontbut"suWparagraph
(5) of DARpara'graph 1-2.404-2'prcvides that de1etion df objection-
able materifilcan be re'quested only if the con'dition does not go
to the subsEance of the bid as distinguished-'fom the form of the
bid; Subparagraph (5) further provides that the condition goes
to the substance of the bid where the conditfon'affects the price.
Since the addition of any applicable taxes would affect the total
price, a request for deletion of "All Taxes Excluded" would have
been improper.

NASCO's bid does not state that no taxes were applicable. It
states, "All Taxes Excluded." Thus if any taxes were applicable
at the time of the bid, a contractor might claim payment for them
from the Government. To avoid this possibility the Invitation for
Bids required bidders to include all applicable taxes in the bid
prices.

The prior decision is affirmed.

Deputy Comptroller General
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